
EDITORIAL. 5

a society known as the Indian Congress, numbering over
5,000 members, and he asked whether this Indian organiza-
tion could be received into the Federation and represented at
the next convention. The Executive Board unanimousty de-

cided to admit the latter organization, and Father Ganns as-

sured the assembly that he will have two indian delegates
present at the Atlantic City convention, to be held next July.

t
Thkrk is so much said about the foolishness of a hen;

but, says St. Anthony's Messenger, if we come right down to
the point, don't you think the rooster beats her every time?
He is always strutting about and crowing about things which
cau hardly be attributed to his ability, or credited to his smart-
ness and activity. For example, when the sun rises in the
morning well, you may think that he makes all the light, in-

stead of only the noise; when food is thrown into the barn-
yard, he does make such a fuss as if he was the provider in-

stead of the farmer; when he meets another rooster he crows
to show off; when he gets into a fight and wins he will

crow; "I'm the boss:" but when the other rooster licks him
he crows too. Why? Perhaps he calls his big brother or

his mama! When he wakes during the .night he crows
just to let everybody know that he is there. But now, if you
hear a hen, you can surely depend that she laid an egg. Yes,
she will make a little noise about it, and you will not hear of
her all day! Now, do you understand the hint? Perform
faithfully the work and duties of your state of life and voca-
tion but without so much ostentation! Don't crow, if you
cau not help to cackle!

tt
Onck more the holy season of Lent is upon us, and sack-

cloth and ashes have been recalled from their store-house- s

that they may again be used. The Church clothes herself
with penitential vesture and, by word and example, urges her
children to enter into the spirit of this most sorrowful season


